HIV and mobility in Australia ... maybe not so unique?

Community of Practice for Action on HIV and Mobility (CoPAHM)

- Established to keep HIV and mobility issues on the national agenda.
- 60 stakeholders from government, NGOs, CBOs, research, and peak bodies.

2014 Road Map for Action

2015 Interim Report Card
Momentum across five areas for action

Community mobilisation
Development of services for mobile or migrant people and groups
Research, surveillance and evaluation
Commonwealth and state leadership
International leadership and global health governance

Full details – contact copahm@curtin.edu.au

Increasing the momentum

Download the Road Map and Report Card
www.siren.org.au/hivandmobility
www.latrobe.edu.au/archhs/publication

Take action
Join the Community of Practice for Action on HIV and Mobility (CoPAHM)
siren@curtin.edu.au
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